PicPick is a full-featured Windows screen capture program. Its feature set includes:

- **Advanced screen capture** - scrolling window, full-screen, freehand, and more.
- **Image editor** - shapes, text, color correct and special effects
- **Alignment tools** - ruler, magnifier, protractor, and cross-hairs

Follow these instructions for PicPick Installation and first use.

For installation questions, contact the Support Desk, at x6888 or Support@uakron.edu.

### Locate Software package

1. Open the Control Panel
2. Click Run Advertised Programs
3. Choose
   a. Set Area to **All Areas**
   b. Set Category to **All Categories**
4. In the advertisement dialog
   a. locate **NTeWorks PicPick 3.0.6**
   b. Click **Run**
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**Installation**

5. From the PicPick Setup dialog, click **Next**.
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6. Accept the License Agreement.

7. Click **Install** and keep the default installation directory.

8. The installation will complete automatically.
   a. Afterward, click **Finish**. PicPick will run for the first time.
First Run

9. PicPick is freeware for UA. From the register screen, choose for **personal use only**.

10. After choosing for personal use only, **Agree** to the End-User License Agreement.

11. Click **No** to the hot keys screen. (Keyboard shortcuts can be changed anytime from Program Options.)

12. Change program options to suit. The defaults are suitable for most users.

13. Click OK to Start using PicPick!